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Abstract
This paper presents a study on influence
ce on environmental parameters on water quality at wetland
nd of Atpadi in Atpadi
tehsil of Sangli district on the basis of water quality index (WQI). WQI was determined on
n the basis of various
parameters like pH, dissolved oxygen,, ttotal alkalinity, total hardness, calcium, magnesium, chlo
lorides, total dissolved
solids and biological oxygen demand fo
for which no earlier reports are available on these water
er bodies. During this
investigation, it was observed that some
me parameters are within the range prescribed by World Health
H
Organization,
Indian Council of Medical Research, Bu
ureau of Indian Standard etc. But some parameters are beyond
be
the permissible
limit.
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Introduction
Fresh water has become a scarce co
commodity due to
over exploitation and pollution off w
water. Increasing
population and its necessities ha
has lead to the
deterioration of surface and subsurf
rface water.Water
and life are two sides of the sa
same coin. Life
initiates and grows in the lap off water. Water is
very vital to all forms of lives fr
from very small
organisms to very complex syst
stems of plants,
animals and human being. The ppurity of water
varies from place to place in nature
re. Water Quality
Index (WQI) is one of the most ef
effective tools to
communicate information on the qu
quality of water to
concerned citizens and policy make
kers (WHO 1993,
APHA 1992). The WQI evaluate
tes the values to
each water quality parameter relative to its
objective value. WQI is based onn some important
parameters that can provide a sim
imple indicator of
water quality. It gives the public a general idea of
the possible problems with water
er in a particular
region. Nine parameters were ttaken for WQI
calculations namely, pH, dissolve
ved oxygen, total
alkalinity, total hardness, calcium
ium, magnesium,
chlorides, total dissolved solides
es and biological
oxygen demand. The water qualityy index is unitless
single dimensional number between
en 0 and 100.

Material and methods

Study area
The fresh water wetland of Atpad
adi of Atpadi Tehsil
is located in Sangli district (74O 37’ N latitude and
17O 19’ E longitude) of southea
eastern Maharashtra
in India. A year can be broadly
y divided into three
seasons; summer season from Maarch to May, rainy
season from June to Octoberr and winter from
November to February.
Morphometry of Wetland
The total capacity of storage is 309.09 Mcft and
dead storage is 27.15 Mcft. Thee catchment area of
reservoir is 204.8 km. Total
al length of dam
including slipway is 1068 M with
ith 323 M is only the
length of slipway. It is of clea
lear overflow type.
Earthen type of dam having height
he
of 16.50 M.
Total water spread is 11.16 hectare
h
having 36
hectare of submergence area.
a. The bottom of
wetland is rocky hence aquatic
tic macrophytes are
poorly developed. 1959 to 1969 was
w the duration of
reservoir construction.The water
er is formerly used
for irrigation but also for wash
ashing, bathing and
pisciculture activities. The wetlan
and stores rain water
received from adjoining catchm
hment area and is
much influenced by anthropoge
genic activities.The
sampling sites were selected by considering the
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monthly analysis. The water sample
les were collected
approximately 10–15 meters from
m border line of
wetland in pre-cleaned five literr pplastic cans and
immediately brought to the laborat
ratory for various
physico-chemical analysis. There
refore, sampling
sites were constant through outt the annum.The
calculation of WQI was made using weighted
arithmetic index method. (Brown eet al., 1970 and
1972) as follows.
Water quality index
In lakes the pollution increases thro
rough surface run
off and precipitation of chemica
ical pollutants of
industry, domestic and agriculture.
re. Anthropogenic
activities are one of the impor
ortant factors of
pollution. Hortton (1965) proposed
ed that first WQI
and classification of WQI by cons
nsidering various
water bodies.For calculations of W
WQI, selection of
parameters has great importance w
which widens the
quality index. Nine physico chem
emical parameters
namely pH, dissolved oxygen (DO),
), total alkalinity,
total hardness, calcium, magnesium
m, chlorides, total
dissolved solids (TDS) and bio
iological oxygen
demand (BOD) were used to calcula
ulate WQI.
Calculations of quality rating (qn)
Let there be n, water quality parame
meters and quality
rating (qn) corresponding to nth parameter is a
number reflecting the relativee value of this
parameter in the polluted water wi
with respect to its
standard permissible value. The qn is calculated by
using the following expressionQn = 100 (Vn-V10) / (Sn- V110)
Where,
Qn= Quality rating for the nth waterr qquality
parameter.
Vn= estimated value of nth paramete
ter at a given
sampling stations.
Sn = standard permissible value off nth parameter
V10= ideal value of nth parameter in pure water.

Calculation of quality ratin
ing for dissolved
oxygen
The ideal value is for dissolve
ved oxygen is 14.6
mg/L. and standard permissiblee value
v
for drinking
water is 5 mg/L. Therefore,, quality rating is
calculated from following relation
ion,
qDO = 100 [(VDO- 14.6),, (5 – 14.6)]
Where, VDO = measured value off dissolved oxygen.
Calculation of unit weight (Wn)
The unit weights (Wn) for vari
rious water quality
parameters are inversely prop
roportional to the
recommended standards for the
th corresponding
parameters.
Wn= K\ Sn
Where, Wn= unit weightt for
f nth parameters,
Sn = standard value nth parameters
ers.
K= constant for proportio
tionality
Calculation of WQI
WQI is calculated from the follow
lowing equation
WQI= ∑ qn wn / ∑ wn

Results and Disscussion

The average values of Atpadi wetland
w
of various
parameters are used for WQII calculations and
depicted in Table 1. The averag
age pH of reservoir
was 8.0 during August and 9.17
17 during May. The
values of pH remained alkalin
line throughout the
study period. But the annuall fluctuations were
negligible, indicating good buffering
bu
capacity.
According to WHO (1993) the
he desirable pH of
drinking water is 7.0 to 8.5. The
he water pH ranging
between 6.5 to 9.0 at daybreak is most suitable for
better aquaculture (Jhingran 1982
82). In the present
work the highest values of pH during
du
summer may
possibly be due to removal of sufficient
su
amount of
All the ideal values nth parameter (V10) are taken as CO2 by photosynthetic process
ess of the aquatic
zero for the drinking water except fo
for pH = 7.0 and system. (Solanki et al. 2005, Kaur
aur et al. 1997). It is
dissolved oxygen = 14.6 mg/L.
interesting here to note that, disso
ssolved oxygen rises
Calculation of quality rating for p
pH
appreciably during summer and
a
decreases in
For, pH, ideal value is 7.0 (neu
eutral water) and monsoon months. However, very
ve little variation
permissible value is 8.20. Therefor
ore, quality rating was observed during summer and
an monsoon. The
for pH is calculated from followingg relation,
amount of dissolved oxygen was
w 4.21 mg/l in
qpH = 100 [ (VpH- 7.0 ), (8.20
.20- 7.0)]
August and 8.55 mg/l in May
ay. The minimum
Where, VpH = observed valu
alue of pH.
dissolved oxygen limit for fish growth
g
is 4.0 mg/l
(Jhingran 1982).
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Table 1 WQI Calculation of Atpad
adi wetland by considering mean values of year Aug. 2010
20 to July 2011
Sr.
No.

Parameters

St
Standard
Val
alues (Sn)

1/Sn

Unit weight
(Wn)

Observed
Values

Quality rating
(qn)

1.

pH

7

0.143

0.236

8.46

97.333

2.

Dissolved Oxygen

5

0.200

0.330

6.44

84.000

3.

Total Alkalinity

120

0.008

0.014

310.168

258.473

4.

Total Hardness

500

0.002

0.003

265.945

53.189

5.

Calcium

75

0.013

0.022

45.157

60.209

6.

Magnesium

30

0.033

0.055

20.128

67.093

7.

Chlorides

250

0.004

0.007

44.248

17.699

8.

Total Dissolved Solids
Biological Oxygen
Demand

500

0.002

0.003

398.666

79.733

5

0.200

0.330

3.017

60.340

9.

WQI = 79.726
*Except pH all values are expressed aas mg/l

According to APHA (1992) the lo
lowest dissolved
oxygen for maintaining fish in heal
ealthy condition is
5.0 mg/l and the critical value iis 3.0 mg/l. In
present study the range of dissolv
lved oxygen was
found optimum for fish growth. R
Relatively higher
values of dissolved oxygen dduring summer
probably as a result of photosy
synthetic activity
(Solanki et al. 2007). Similar type
pe of observation
was made by Khare et al. (2007).
The range of total alkalinity varie
ried from 150.33
mg/l to 476 mg/l. Alkalinity reduc
uced in monsoon
and increased in summer.Manyy workers have
observed similar pattern of var
ariation in total
alkalinity which support pre
present findings
(Shrivastava 2005, Hujare 2008,
8, Sukhija 2007,
Sharma and Jain 2000, Chatterjee
jee and De 2008,
Raveen et al. 2008).
Moyle (1949) have classified wat
ater into nutrient
status based on alkalinity as follows
ws,
1 to 15 mg/l
nut
utrient poor
16 to 60 mg/l
mooderately rich
More than 60 mg/l
nut
utrient rich
Based on the above classificatio
ion the reservoir
show nutrient rich status. Hardne
ness values were
recorded within 223 mg/l in the month of
December to 329.67 mg/l in May.
y. Definite pattern
of seasonal variation was noticed i. e. maximum
during summer and minimum wass nnoticed during

winter. Hujare and Mule (2008)
8) and Pundhir and
Rana (2002) have also noticed maximum
m
hardness
in summer and minimum in
n winter. Calcium
content of Atpadi reservoir rang
nged between 31.88
mg/l to 52.89 mg/l. Calcium content
co
was found
minimum during winter and max
aximize in summer.
Subhashini and Saradhamani (20
2005) have recorded
similar pattern of change in calcium
cal
content.The
concentration of magnesium in Atpadi reservoir
varied from 16.31 mg/l to 25.82
.82 mg/l. Maximum
magnesium content was obse
served in summer
season. The concentration off magnesium was
minimum than concentration of calcium possibly
due to lesser occurrence of magn
gnesium minerals in
bottom strata of reservoir. Acc
ccording to WHO
(1993) and BIS (1991) the per
ermissible limit for
magnesium content in drinking
g water is 50 mg/l.
The present results of reservoi
oirs are within the
permissible limit. Sobha and Harilal
Ha
(2005) have
recorded similar observation
n at Ampalthara.
Similar pattern of changes were
re also recorded by
Khare et al. (2007), Subhashini
ni and Saradhamani
(2005).The content of chloride for
fo Atpadi wetland
was 36.5 mg/l in December and 52.79
5
mg/l in May.
In present investigation, chloridee values were found
increased during summer and decreased
de
in winter.
According to WHO (1993) and BIS (1991)
permissible limit of chloride is 200 mg/l for
drinking water. The water from
m the reservoir was
below limit. Therefore, it is noted
ted that the water is
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Table 3 WQI as per Abba
basi (2002)

fit for drinking. The chloride conce
centration reached
maximum during summer, as the le
level of reservoir
attained low level. However, this m
may be one of the
reasons the values decreased st
steadily through
monsoon and reached minimum in winter due to
dilution. Similar condition was obs
bserved by Anand
and Sharma (2000), Vijay Kumar eet al. (2005) and
Khare et al. (2007).The amount of total dissolved
solids detected from water samples
les at Atpadi were
275 mg/l and 603 mg/l.

WQI

Description

Class

63-100

Good to Excellent

A

50-63

Good

B

38-50

Bad

C

38

Very Bad

D,E

Table 2 WQI as per Bhargav
ava (1989)

Conclusion
WQI Values

According to Bhargava (1989)
9) classification of
WQI, the water of Atpadi wetlan
and is in permissible
category. As per Classification
n of Abbasi (2002)
the wetland water is good to excellent
ex
indicating
pollution less water for local inha
habitants.

Cla
lassification

90>

Excellent
ent

65 to 89

Permissib
sible

39 to 64

Marginal
ally Suitable

11 to 34

Inadequa
uate for use

0<

Totally uunsuitable
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There was steep fall in total dissolv
lved solids values
during winter season, while con
content increased
during summer. Rincy and Tes
essy (2010) and
Shrivastava and Alam (2007) havee observed higher
concentration of total dissolved so
solids during premonsoon season. Sukhija (2007)
7) has recorded
minimum total dissolved solidss values during
December. Biochemical oxygen dem
emand at Atpadi
reservoir was 2.103 mg/l and 3.7877 mg/l. Minimum
BOD values were observed during
ng December and
maximum during May. Similar fluct
uctuations in BOD
values were reported by Su
Subhashini and
Saradhamani (2005), Vijay Kumar eet al. (2005) and
Chatterjee and De (2008). WHO (19
1993) specify that
the drinking water should be de
devoid of BOD.
Accordingly the present values
es for reservoir
suggested the contaminating status
us. It may be due
to human and cattle activities inn and around the
reservoirs. Singh and Gupta (2004
04), Raghuwanshi
(2005), Sudeep et al. (2008) andd Agrawal et al.
(2004) explained that, the highest
st values of BOD
during summer were attributed
ed to biological
activity, due to high organic decom
omposition during
summer. In winter, microbial activi
ivity lowers hence
values of BOD decreases.
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